
CSU Ethnic Studies Core Competencies (revised)           11.17.20

Changes to #1:
Analyze and ar4culate concepts of ethnic studies, including but not limited to such as race and ethnicity 
racism, racializa4on, ethnicity, equity, -ethno centrism, eurocentrism, white supremacy, -self
determina4on, libera4on, decoloniza4on, sovereignty, imperialism, se@ler colonialism, and -an4 racism 
as analyzed in any one or more of the following: Na4ve American Studies, African American Studies, 
Asian American Studies, and La4na and La4no American Studies.

New #1
Analyze and ar4culate concepts such as race and racism, racializa4on, ethnicity, equity, ethno-centrism, 
eurocentrism, white supremacy, self-determina4on, libera4on, decoloniza4on, sovereignty, imperialism,
se@ler colonialism, and an4-racism as analyzed in any one or more of the following: Na4ve American 
Studies, African American Studies, Asian American Studies, and La4na and La4no American Studies.

Changes to #2:
Apply theory and knowledge produced by Na4ve American, African American, Asian American, and/or 
La4na and La4no American communi4es to describe the cri4cal events, in the histories, cultures, and 
intellectual tradi4ons, contribu4ons, with special focus on the - lived experiences and social struggles of
one or more of the following four historically defined racialized core groups: Na4ve Americans, African   
Americans, La4na/o Americans and/or Asian Americans, and those groups with par4cular emphasis 
emphasizing on agency and -group affirma4on.

New #2
Apply theory and knowledge produced by Na4ve American, African American, Asian American, and/or 
La4na and La4no American communi4es to describe the cri4cal events, histories, cultures, intellectual 
tradi4ons, contribu4ons, lived-experiences and social struggles of those groups with a par4cular 
emphasis on agency and group-affirma4on.

Changes to #3:
Cri4cally analyze discuss the intersec4on of race and racism ethnicity with other forms of difference 
affected by hierarchy and oppression, such as class, as they relate to class, gender, sexuality, religion, 
spirituality, na4onal origin, immigra4on status, ability, tribal ci4zenship, sovereignty, language, and/or 
age in Na4ve American, African American, Asian American, and/or La4na and La4no American 
communi4es.

New #3
Cri4cally analyze the intersec4on of race and racism as they relate to class, gender, sexuality, religion, 
spirituality, na4onal origin, immigra4on status, ability, tribal ci4zenship, sovereignty, language, and/or 
age in Na4ve American, African American, Asian American, and/or La4na and La4no American 
communi4es.



Changes to #4:
Describe Cri4cally review how struggle, resistance, racial and social jus4ce, solidarity, and libera4on as 
experienced by communi4es of color and enacted by Na4ve Americans, African Americans, Asian 
Americans and/or La4na and La4no Americans are relevant to current and structural issues such as 
communal, na4onal, interna4onal, and transna4onal poli4cs as, for example, in immigra4on, 
repara4ons, se@ler-colonialism, mul4culturalism, language policies.

New #4
Cri4cally review* how struggle, resistance, racial and social jus4ce, solidarity, and libera4on, as 
experienced and enacted by Na4ve Americans, African Americans, Asian Americans and/or La4na and 
La4no Americans are relevant to current and structural issues such as communal, na4onal, 
interna4onal, and transna4onal poli4cs as, for example, in immigra4on, repara4ons, se@ler-
colonialism, mul4culturalism, language policies.

Changes to #5:
Demonstrate ac4ve engagement Describe and ac4vely engage with -an4 racist and an4-colonial issues 
and the prac4ces and movements in Na4ve American, African American, Asian American and/or La4na 
and La4no communi4es to build a diverse, just and equitable society beyond the classroom.

New #5
Describe and ac4vely engage with an4-racist and an4-colonial issues and the prac4ces and 
movements in Na4ve American, African American, Asian American and/or La4na and La4no 
communi4es to build a just and equitable society.

*The ASCSU resolu4on says “Cri4cally review” but the FAQ document shows “Explain and assess” 
instead.


